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COPE signals statewide
naloxone education

and distribution
A multi-sector community overdose
prevention program involving naloxone
distribution and training has been announced
by the Victorian Coalition government.

Minster for Mental Health, Ms Mary
Wooldridge, chose the lead-up to
International Overdose Awareness Day
to declare that a state-wide strategic plan
of action would begin this year.

The Minister announced that the program
would be called Community Overdose
Prevention and Education, or COPE. 

It would involve engaging existing peer-based
overdose education programs, needle and
syringe programs, drug treatment agencies
including Opioid Substitution Therapy
providers, general practitioners and
pharmacists. 

Minister Wooldridge said: “With more than
one Victorian dying each day as a direct result
of drug use, we are committed to supporting
programs that prevent the use of, and reduce
the harm from illegal drugs for individuals and
the community.”

The policy change that led to the actual
roll-out of a network of specific interventions 

across Victoria was announced early in the
year as part of the whole-of-government
strategy known as “Reducing the alcohol
and drug toll: Victoria's plan 2013 - 2017”.

The COPE program aims to mainstream the
use of naloxone as a standard opioid overdose
prevention tool. It will:

� provide at-risk drug users and potential
witnesses to overdose (particularly family
and friends) with the knowledge and ability
to respond to and administer naloxone in
the case of an overdose;

� provide train-the-trainer support for
frontline service personnel (e.g. primary
care providers, NSPs and Medicare local
staff) about opioid overdose risk factors,
how to recognise the signs of an opioid
overdose, and how to respond to an
overdose including how to administer
naloxone; 

� increase GP knowledge of naloxone,
to support increased prescribing of
naloxone to people at high risk of an
opioid overdose; and

� increase the knowledge of pharmacists
and other primary health care providers
about naloxone and its use.

Anex has been tasked by the Government
to coordinate the program, which will seek 

to leverage the widespread needle and syringe
programs and the community-based opioid
replacement therapy system. 

A high level reference group has been
convened and includes the Australian
Medical Association, Ambulance Victoria,
Harm Reduction Victoria, the Department of
Health, the Pharmacy Guild, General Practice
Victoria, Hanover welfare services and others.
The first meeting was held on September 17. 

The first frontline service workers naloxone
planning forum was held in Melbourne
on September 4, bringing together staff
from needle and syringe programs,
pharmacotherapy outreach, overdose
prevention workers, dual diagnosis workers
and alcohol and other drug programs more
generally.

Under the COPE program, local-area
interventions will initially be established
in some metropolitan sites, as well as
regional areas and possibly also rural towns.

“Our whole-of-government plan sets out
how we will work with the community
to bring down the alcohol and drug toll,”
Ms Wooldridge said.

“The COPE project is a prime example of
how we can implement innovative, clinically
effective and cost-effective measures that
save lives.

“The project will benefit city, regional and
country Victorians, particularly heroin users
and people who are at risk of overdosing
on opioid-based prescription medicines.”

In particular it will target staff in health care
settings that have significant involvement
with target population groups including:

� needle and syringe programs;

� alcohol and drug treatment services;

� opioid pharmacotherapy program providers;

� prison post-release programs;

� primary health care providers likely to have
significant interaction with target groups;
and

� specialist homeless services targeting the
needs of opioid users.

Anex CEO Mr John Ryan said it was exciting
that another jurisdiction had endorsed
concerted efforts to target opioid overdose
mortality and morbidity.

He said: “There is substantial latent capacity
for naloxone promotion and distribution to
be integrated into existing health systems.
Existing capacity can be leveraged in a cost-
effective manner.”

The COPE approach is to draw upon existing
State investment and Commonwealth
investment, such as the Pharmaceutical
Benefits Scheme and Medicare.
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Anex’s vision is for a society in which
all individuals and communities enjoy
good health and wellbeing, free from
drug-related harm. A community-based,
not-for-profit organisation, Anex
promotes and supports Needle and
Syringe Programs (NSPs) and the
evidence-based approach of harm
reduction. We strive for a supported
and effectively resourced NSP sector
that is perceived as being part of the
solution to drug-related issues.
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Factors influencing pharmacy services
in opioid substitution treatment
Community pharmacies in Australia have delivered opioid
substitution therapy (OST) since 1985. Pharmacists have the choice
to opt-in to the program but over 60% of community pharmacists
do not provide OST.

A recent study looked at the factors that influence pharmacists
to provide OST programs. Interestingly, it was the first to examine
non-providers’ perspectives. Interviews were conducted with 35
NSW community pharmacists - 20 providers and 15 non-providers.

Non-providers raised issues such as stigma and fear, lack of
awareness and knowledge, disproportionate distribution of clients
and poor financial support for those who receive OST. On the other
hand, the pharmacists who do provide OST spoke of being motivated
by positive attitudes, functional relationships with clients and
stakeholders and personal satisfaction. Many said that their
involvement in the program was rewarding. 

The following are some of the themes that emerged from the study: 

Providing pharmacists with more information on OST 

Providers’ and non-providers’ perceptions of the need for OST in the
community differed: providers acknowledged a high demand, while
many non-providers claimed they had never been approached for
OST services. The majority of participants discussed the need for
more education, with one saying: “I don’t know a lot about the
methadone program. There isn’t a lot of education about the
program...” 

Attitudes 

Attitudes toward clients were diverse, with some showing great
compassion - “Clearly people who are on methadone are seeking
help”. Others exhibited fear and negativity - “...you feel scared,
because there are many undesirable people on the methadone
program, and they’re using methadone as a cheap fix.” All providers
and non-providers agreed that they would be more willing to help
stable patients who were genuinely seeking help. 

Stakeholder relationships 

Participants believed that good working relationships with clients,
clinics and prescribers strongly influenced the program’s success.
Issues such as shoplifting, client behaviour, chasing money, chasing
prescriptions and compliance affected relationships, and some
providers felt that increasing the number of pharmacies that deliver
OST would allow for a more manageable distribution of clients.

Recommendations

Participants’ recommendations included:

Strengthening communication between OST stakeholders:
Developing stronger relationships between pharmacists and other
OST stakeholders was suggested, as was implementing a centralised,
online client profiling system with clinical and dosing histories.

Increased awareness of training and mentoring: The Pharmacy
Guild provides assistance and online information on establishing
an OST program; however, many non-providers were unaware of 

this and frequently asked if experienced pharmacists could provide
training.

Ensuring client stability: Participants frequently observed that some
clients were not stable enough to participate in OST when referred
by clinics/prescribers, which led to issues such as shoplifting,
disruptive behaviour and diversion. 

Increased financial assistance: Financial issues such as client debt
were disincentives to providing OST. A constant suggestion from
providers was to review the payment structure, for example
subsidising OST to minimise the risk of debt. 

Researchers hope that the study’s findings, particularly those
concerning non-OST providers’ perspectives, will help address
the issues that dissuade pharmacists from delivering OST and
inform policy.

Chaar BB, Wang H, Day CA, Hanrahan JR, Winstock AR, Fois R. Factors
influencing pharmacy services in opioid substitution treatment. Drug
Alcohol Rev2013;32:426–434

Could Ritalin® cure cocaine addiction? 
Researchers have conducted a study on whether Ritalin® - a
stimulant drug prescribed to treat attention-deficit hyperactivity
disorder (ADHD) - could be used to treat cocaine addiction. 

In this study, 18 people addicted to cocaine were given either
an oral dose of Ritalin® or a placebo. MRI scans were used to
see how specific parts of the brain connected with each other.
Imaging scans were carried out before and during the peak drug
effects.

Professor of Psychiatry at New York’s Mount Sinai Hospital Rita
Goldstein said: “Orally administered Ritalin® increases dopamine
in the brain, similarly to cocaine, but without the strong addictive
properties.

“We wanted to determine whether such substitutive properties,
which are helpful in other replacement therapies such as using
nicotine gum instead of smoking cigarettes or methadone instead
of heroin, would play a role in enhancing brain connectivity
between regions of potential importance for intervention in
cocaine addition.”

The study found that Ritalin® decreased connectivity between
areas of the brain that are associated with the formation of habits,
compulsive drug seeking and cravings and strengthened connectivity
between several parts of the brain involved in regulating emotions
and control over behaviour.

Ritalin® was also slower acting compared to cocaine, and thus more
likely to avoid generating highs and cravings, which is an essential
feature of other replacement therapies.

Dr Goldstein said, “the findings are exciting and warrant further
exploration, particularly in conjunction with cognitive behavioural
therapy or cognitive remediation.”

Konova A, Goldstein R, Moeller S, et al. Effects of Methylphenidate on
Resting-State Functional Connectivity of the Mesocorticolimbic
Dopamine Pathways in Cocaine Addiction. JAMA Psychiatry. 2013.
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north. Clients come in to the triage staff at
the hospital’s front desk and an NSP worker
is called if required. His advice for newcomers
to NSPs is to thoroughly know and understand
the injecting equipment.

“You’ve got to know the different kinds of
needles used for different drugs so when the
clients ask for a certain kit you know what
drugs they’re doing.

“But if you put on a happy face every day and
provide good, clean equipment, it’ll keep the
clients happy.” 

Jason says confidentiality is an issue at times.
He was brought up in Innisfail and sometimes
people come in who know him and are
worried their drug use may become the
subject of town gossip. He takes great pains
to let them know whatever happens in the
NSP stays in the NSP. 

“We have to keep confidentiality because
all they want to do is pick up the packs.” 

Jason says they can provide any other help
they need, beyond the routine supply of
injecting equipment.

However the extent to which he is able to
offer other assistance depends on the rapport
he has built with clients. 

“We do have a duty of care and we can say:
‘Hey you aren’t looking so well’. But you have
to build up a rapport so when they come in
they know you. Our service is a voluntary
service so if they want help we can provide
it for them when they’re ready. We don’t
force anyone. A lot of clients have got issues
in their lives that they don’t want to talk
about. But the first interaction, that general
conversation to see how they’re going -
‘How’s the family? How have you been?’ -
is important. 

“A lot don’t have that conversation with
anyone because they isolate themselves so
I just try and spark up that conversation,”
Jason says.

He says that over the years he has seen
regular clients’ health deteriorate but they
have to ask for help first. 

“Some have high needs but they’ve gotta
make that first move. Except sometimes they
don’t know how to, so unless you start that
conversation you’ll never know.”

“It’s up to the person to decide what they
want to do with themselves. For me to push
one treatment over the other is unethical.
It’s up to the client to tell me what they
want and for me to work out how to help
them get it.

“The first few times someone comes in,
we might not say anything aside from ‘hi’
and ‘how’s the weather?’ Very general stuff.
It’s about building the rapport so that if
something does happen, they feel confident
they can talk to me or someone else in the
service.

“We have a stat sheet where we tick off every
time we give someone information or peer
education. It’s a hard one because if we talk
about the weather it’s not peer education,
but it’s building up a rapport. It might seem
like a waste of time talking about the weather
for twenty minutes, but it pays off and you
build the relationship.” 

In a previous role, Claire was a volunteer
coordinator. When speaking to new volunteers,
she emphasised the importance of not telling
people what to do.

“I always told them the one thing you never
say is ‘No, don’t do that!’ You might say ‘Oh,
don’t you understand this might happen’, or
‘Do you realise this?’ You provide them with
the information so they can make the
informed decision themselves. Don’t make
them feel bad about what they are doing.”

Jason Savo is a community support worker
with Alcohol, Tobacco and Other Drug Services
at the Innisfail Hospital in north Queensland. 

He says the NSP has two staff for a three-
person operation covering a big area from
Tully 60km to the south and Babinda 40km 

What
makes
a good
NSP?

The NSP was a nondescript shop front
in a row of discount outlets. The street
was off the main shopping strip but
close to the train station and had seen
better days. The main window signage
said it was a health clinic, but there was
a small sign, handwritten in blue texta,
on the door which said: NSP. 

A row of large, yellow wheelie bins was visible
through the shop front’s milky glass, looking
like industrial-grade sharps containers.
Nothing outwardly indicated that this was
one of the busiest NSPs in the state.

Inside was a standing-room-only reception
area and a counter; a no-nonsense sort of a
place. The boxes of injecting equipment open
on the counter inside the serving area gave
the only hint as to the place’s real function.

The counter attendant was welcoming and
friendly. Her warm smile was disarming as
she asked how she could help Robert. 

“Just a five-pack,” he said. 

“Do you need a spoon, water? How about
cotton wool?” she asked, bagging up five
1-ml syringes.

“No, I use cigarette filters, always have. What’s
the story with the cotton wool?” he asked,
wanting to draw the worker out a little.

“We recommend cotton wool because there’s
some danger that fibres from cigarette filters
can be drawn up into the syringe and get into
your veins. It’s thought that they can stick to
the vein walls and mat up and actually block
or collapse veins.”

“But I’ve been using cigarette filters for years.” 

“And how are your veins?” 

“Collapsed.” 

“And do you ever get tingling in your fingers?”

“Yep, bad sometimes.”

“So you’d probably be better taking some of
the cotton balls,” she added with a gentle
smile.

After many mixed experiences with NSP
workers, this was one of the best for Robert.
The worker’s friendly and non-intrusive
manner relaxed him and her warm and
non-judgmental approach conveyed respect.
Her obvious openness to further discussion 

without pressing the issue made Robert feel
confident he could return in the future and
get sound advice for any other issues.

The interaction between an NSP worker
and a client can be complex. Finding the right
balance between respecting a person’s privacy
and right to determine their own health needs
whilst trying to provide them with equipment,
information and referrals isn’t always
straightforward.

Time pressures also need to be taken into
account. Realistically, a client/staff interaction
at an NSP can last 60 seconds and a client
may be in a hurry or nervous, only wanting
to get their equipment and leave. They may
not be interested in referrals and may resent
being questioned. On the other hand, an NSP
staff member may be inexperienced or time-
poor and not able to engage the client as
much as they’d like. 

Some of the ideal qualities for NSP workers
are as follows:

� non-judgmental attitude;

� easy-going and friendly;

� tolerant; 

� good communication skills with a wide
range of people; and

� ability to remain calm in stressful situations.

Claire Hose, a peer educator with Noarlunga
Primary Health Clean Needle Program in
South Australia, believes taking a non-
judgmental and open approach is key. She
concedes, though, that it is not always easy.

“Just because we’re users doesn’t mean
we’re not judgmental. As an opiate user,
I might have some judgment around
amphetamine or steroid users. 

“We’ve all developed our views and values
over our lifetime, and you can’t just put that
aside, you really have to work at it. Even if
you’re trying hard, you can let it [your views]
out by using the wrong language. It’s a
constant process of people reminding
themselves and going over it, otherwise
things will slip out.” 

In terms of referrals, Claire very much believes
in following the client’s lead and that the
client should determine how the interaction
unfolds. But she also points out that everyone
is an individual and every interaction is
different. 

It’s about building the
rapport so that if something does

happen, they feel confident
they can talk to me or someone

else in the service.

‘ ‘
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Overseas momentum
2013

The tool kit is aimed at healthcare
professionals, first responders, communities,
patients, and survivors and families of
survivors of previous overdose. 

The White House wants more potential
overdose witnesses to carry naloxone.

“By equipping first responders with this
lifesaving drug we can begin to turn the tide
on overdose death,” said Michael Botticelli,
deputy director of the White House’s Office
of National Drug Control Policy.

The White House drug office, along with the
Department of Health and Human Services,
is looking to find out how to get more police
and emergency services to carry and use
naloxone. 

Gil Kerlikowske said: “Recently the issue of
overdose has received heightened attention
due in part to the passing of [actor] Cory
Monteith, who was lost to drug use. But
we should never forget that he's just one
of thousands that we lose each year to
drug overdose," he said.

"These numbers are staggering, especially
because we know that each and every
overdose death is preventable.

"This national drug challenge is a public
health issue and not just a criminal justice
issue. We're not going to arrest our way out
of our drug problem…” 

The toolkit also describes 5 strategies for
overdose prevention:

� encourage providers, people at high risk,
and family members to learn how to prevent
overdose;

� ensure access to treatment for individuals
who are addicted to or misusing any drugs;

� ensure ready access to naloxone by first
responders;

� encourage the public to call 911; and

� encourage prescribers to use state
prescription monitoring programs.

In addition, Illinois Governor Pat Quinn
officially declared August 31 International
Overdose Awareness Day for the state. This
resulted in a broad coalition of 30 groups
representing affected family and friends,
treatment and prevention providers and
grassroots organisations joining forces at
Roosevelt University’s Schaumberg campus
for a whole week of awareness-raising events.
At the main remembrance and prevention
event training was provided and 500 doses
of naloxone were handed out. International
Overdose Awareness Day was also promoted
from the main stage at a Goo Goo Dolls
concert in Napiersville. 

In August we heard from Canada that
Ottawa Mayor Jim Watson and Colorado
Governor John Hickenlooper had proclaimed
August 31 as Overdose Awareness Day for
their cities. 

Meanwhile Bahrain was the latest country
to begin marking the day, with an awareness-
raising event in Tubli. Plans were also in train
for an event in Lome, Togo.

The momentum for International Overdose
Awareness Day has continued to build
overseas. The standout achievement in 2012
was the involvement of White House drugs
policy chief Gil Kerlikowske at the Project
Lazarus run event in Wilkes County, North
Carolina. 

This year Gil Kerlikowske and Kana Enomoto,
Principal Deputy Administrator of the
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services
Administration announced new initiatives in
the fight against drugs including the release
of a new Opioid Overdose Toolkit in honour
of International Overdose Awareness Day.

� Left: Colorado
proclaims
August 31 as
International
Overdose
Awareness
Day.

� Overdose Awareness Day event in
Slovakia.

� Overdose Awareness Day event in Belgium.

While evidence suggests that Australia’s
population of people who inject drugs (PWID)
is getting older, a study found that, due to
their high-risk injecting drug behaviours,
young PWID are still an important target
for harm reduction messages.

Previous research comparing younger
PWID (generally regarded as those under
30 years old) with older users has found
that the former group report:

� injecting at a higher frequency;

� higher levels of sharing of injecting
equipment;

� higher levels of engaging in risky injecting
behaviours; and 

� lower engagement with health and
treatment services.

These activities and characteristics have
implications for acquiring blood borne viruses
and injecting-related injuries and raising
awareness of prevention practices.

Lead researcher Danielle Horyniak from
Burnet Institute began exploring risk
behaviours and health outcomes among 

young PWID as part of her PhD. Danielle told
the Bulletin that, while there had been past
studies that identified youth and high-risk
injecting behaviours, they had tended to
compare across just one or two groups.

“There’s only limited understanding of this
relationship, as we can’t tell whether there are
differences within these groups. For example,
is the risk the same for an 18-year-old as a
25-year-old?”

Having coordinated the Victorian arm of the
study a few years ago, Danielle was familiar
with the Illicit Drug Reporting System and
“knew that we had data from thousands of
participants of all ages on a range of injecting
practices and related health outcomes.”

Using 11 years of survey data, the study
looked at almost 7000 regular PWID. Four
areas were examined: the incidence of public
injecting; needle sharing; injecting-related
problems such as absesses or dirty hits; and
non-fatal heroin overdose. The study found
that age is related to the extent to which
PWID engage in high-risk injecting behaviours, 

and that this has remained stable across the
past decade.

Danielle told the Bulletin: “I wasn’t surprised
to find that younger participants were more
likely to report recent risk behaviours, as this
supported what had been found in other
studies. But I was surprised by the strength
of the findings - each five-year increase in
age was associated with a 16% reduction
in the likelihood of reporting receptive
needle sharing in the past month and a
10% reduction in the likelihood of reporting
that their most recent injection took place
in a public setting.

“The other thing that surprised me was
finding that there was also a significant
relationship between younger age and
having had a non-fatal heroin overdose
in the past six months. There hasn’t been a
great deal of research on non-fatal overdose,
and although there have been a few studies
which show greater risk among younger
PWID, statistics show that it is older, long-
term users who are most likely to die of a
heroin overdose. These users have been the
target of overdose prevention campaigns in
the past. 

“Since the rates of both fatal and non-fatal
overdose decreased dramatically after the
Australian heroin shortage in 2001, overdose
prevention hasn’t received much attention. 

Our findings suggest a need for prevention
campaigns which address overdose risk
among both younger and older users.” 

A number of explanations were put forward for
the higher-risk characteristics found in young
people, including:

� less knowledge of safe injecting practices and
limited access to clean injecting equipment; 

� a lack of planning and less stable financial
situations may lead to sharing of equipment
and high rates of public injecting; 

� public injecting could also be attributed to
young PWID still living in the family home
or sharing accommodation; and

� high-risk behaviours are the result of the
general risk-taking and impulsiveness
typically associated with young adulthood.

These results demonstrate that younger PWID
are clearly an important target for prevention
and harm reduction, particularly in relation to
heroin overdose. 

As Danielle said: “Our findings suggest that
it will be really important to ensure that
younger PWID have access to naloxone
programs.”

Horyniak D, Dietze P, Degenhardt L, Higgs P,
McIlwraith F, Alati R, et al. The relationship
between age and risky injecting behaviours
among a sample of Australian people who inject
drugs. Drug and Alcohol Dependence. E-pub
ahead of print, May 9 2013. 

Risky
behaviour
among young
injectors

In Australia, a concerted effort has been made to connect politicians and community
sector leaders into the campaign. Anex undertook a nationwide mailout to Federal
and State/Territory politicians, local government, community organisations and
alcohol and other drug organisations, encouraging them to share overdose awareness
messages with their communities. 

In a move to connect with a younger audience, we secured a partnership with
youth clothing store Dangerfield to support International Overdose Awareness Day.
The company promoted the day through its 15 Australian retail outlets by displaying
campaign posters, selling badges and inserting campaign materials into customers’
shopping bags in the lead-up to August 31. This partnership is set to continue next
year.

Anex’s hard-hitting community service broadcast announcement was also shown on
Foxtel in the three weeks leading into the day. The community service announcement
is based on a tragic real-life overdose and seeks in particular to educate people on
unusual snoring as a danger sign. 

Communications design students
write creative prescription
for overdose 
Overdose Awareness Day 2013 is grateful for the support of the Faculty of Design,
Swinburne University of Technology, Melbourne for working on International
Overdose Awareness Day this year. Briefed by Anex and working under the
direction of lecturers, the students created a publicity campaign “Right Dose?
Wrong Dose? Overdose?”� 2013 Australian campaign poster.

� Left, Founder of the day, Sally Finn,
at a Dangerfield store.

� Right, Naloxone ninja at North
Richmond Community Health’s
event in Melbourne.

IN AUSTRALIA
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Reverend says:
“To save a soul, you

must first save a life”
Needle and syringe programs are a major public health
success story in Australia. By contrast, in the United States
there is a ban on federal funding for NSP programs and
some state laws continue to criminalise possession of
syringes.

The Rev James Sizemore is senior pastor at Catalyst
Community Church in Fayetteville, North Carolina.
By operating a clandestine NSP outreach service from
the back of his truck, this man of the church risks
imprisonment. 

“I could go to jail for practicing medicine without a license.
Needles are considered suitable cause for arrest under
suspicion of drug use or supply,” he told the Bulletin. 

The Reverend’s guiding principle is also his call to action: to
save a soul, a community needs first to save a life. In the last
six years, Pastor Sizemore has distributed over 1500 syringes
to people who inject drugs in his community.

North Carolina law allows pharmacies to sell syringes and
people to buy them, but it is a criminal offence to possess
or distribute syringes or other equipment that may be
used for injecting illegal substances. This means that
people who use drugs and outreach workers face criminal
prosecution. 

“They recently passed legislation that decriminalises syringes
themselves, as in if I was walking down the street with some
needles, I couldn't be arrested for having them, but it doesn't
apply [to NSPs] and the distribution of needles.” 

The Reverend is generally called out at night to deliver
equipment. Meetings are brief, with a hand-over of supplies
and a health check for anyone who wants one. He feels that
the outreach with needles and syringes is important because
more people are shifting to injecting drugs.

“As of 2012, the rate of new HIV infections in our state was
41% higher than the national rate. Nearly one-quarter of AIDS
cases diagnosed in adolescents are due to injecting drug use -
one of the highest rates in the country.” 

Rev Sizemore told the Bulletin that those statistics should
force the community into expanding NSP access, but
opposition is entrenched. The federal budget does not
allow programs to be funded under disease prevention,
and, he said, even if the government did become involved,
it would not follow that society would accept NSPs.

“For a church-based society, such as the one I live in, the issue
would not evolve on any level unless the faith community
sanctioned it.

“Technically, there is one legal needle exchange program in
our state, but they will not allow any others. We need that
to change before more lives are lost, before more lives are
destroyed from a ravaging incurable disease and before we
lose a generation of young people who do not have access
to the simplest of resources,” he said. 

In addition to the issue of blood borne viruses, North Carolina
has been seeing a wave of overdose-related deaths that is also
higher than the national average. 

In 2009, there were approximately 1000 fatal drug overdoses
in the state, which has a population of 9.7 million. By way of
comparison, overdose deaths in Australia, with a population
of 22.9 million, were 1383 in 2011 (according to the
Australian Bureau of Statistics).1

The region, which is also home to the Fort Bragg military
facility, has experienced a surge in painkiller prescriptions
after soldiers began returning home wounded from the first
Gulf War, the second Iraq war and Afghanistan. Fort Bragg
leads the state in the sale of oxycodone and has had to cope
with increasing overdoses, crime and addiction.

A small ray of hope has been provided by the North Carolina
State Senate this year passing an overdose prevention bill
which would allow medical practitioners to prescribe
naloxone to individuals who may be at risk of opiate-related
overdose, and/or to their families and friends. The law also
offers “Good Samaritan” protection for witnesses to overdose
who call an ambulance. 

“But that is not enough, and it cannot be the end to all that
we do, as a community, for those who so desperately need
help,” Rev Sizemore said. 

“It's a horrible situation in this town, horrible, trying to help
people that have a drug problem,” he said. “It just doesn't
happen.”

Rev Sizemore says he understands how people have
issues with prescription medicines because he is on pain
medications himself. Consequently he also carries naloxone -
for himself.

“The naloxone issue is a bit personal. Three years ago, I had
surgery to fuse my spine at the L5/S1 junction [and] the
surgeons damaged the nerve bundles in the process, which
caused me to be in significant pain, more so than I was prior
to the surgery. So, for the past three years, I have been on
narcotic pain meds to help manage the pain. 

“So, each month I go see my pain management doctor to
deal with this process. North Carolina has a state narcotic
database that I am on which lists (or is supposed to list)
everyone that is on a narcotic medication to prevent doctor
shopping. I am drug tested and my pills are counted when
I go to the doctor.

“So, while I manage my pain and my narcotics extremely well,
I still have naloxone on me at all times.”

� Naloxone pastor, Rev James Sizemore.

Overdose deaths surpass
national road toll

Anex asked the Australian Bureau of
Statistics to compare overdose deaths
with the national road toll. The ABS data
reveals that in 2011 overdose deaths
surpassed the road toll. While in states
such as NSW, Victoria and South
Australia that ‘cross-over’ occurred
a number of years ago, the data suggest
that 2011 was the first time more
Australians died of overdose than
road accidents.

� See Page 4 to see International
Overdose Awareness Day activities.
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2013 harm reduction
conference highlights

The 23rd International Harm Reduction
Conference was held in Vilnius, Lithuania,
in June. Prominent topics included opioid
overdose reversal programs involving
naloxone, the rise of synthetic drugs and
the great inroads being made in Eastern
European harm reduction despite tough
policy environments.

Following are some of the issues addressed.

Stimulants not high on agenda
One session of the conference was dedicated
to stimulants and other drugs. 

Parisian Thierry Charlois discussed a harm
reduction program aimed at the nightclub
scene, to which a coalition approach is the key,
he said, bearing in mind the diversity of what
the various interested parties want. Clubbers
want drugs, club-owners want more money,
police want some form of order and local
councils want to avoid complaints about
noise.

If anyone was wondering if current legal
actions against the ever-changing internet-
based synthetics drug trade was manageable
from a law enforcement perspective, Basak Tas
from England made it clear that there’s little
immediate likelihood that systems were going
to be able to respond.

There was a strong sense within the
audience that there needs to be far greater
attention paid to non-opioids within harm
reduction.

Harm reduction cafes
Self-confessed harm reduction “tech head”
Nigel Brunson explained a new concept that
he and other cyberspace tragics are behind:
harm reduction cafes.

Little groups, or local networks, of people are
able to link up, at first using a new internet
site (www.harmreductioncafe.com) and then
organising informal meetings on a regular
basis.

It was interesting to observe that in England,
which is far more densely populated than
Australia, there seems to be a sense that
far more networking needs to be done.

“Aim for no overdose deaths”
says New York naloxone expert 
The International Harm Reduction Conference
featured a special session launching the World
Health Organisation and United Nations
Office on Drugs and Crime’s new position
paper regarding naloxone. As a ‘naloxone
guru’, Matt Curtis, from New York, was the
final speaker at the session and summarised
key points for those new to naloxone
programs. 

get programs established it is very important
for overdose services to be offered in other
settings. In the US, for instance, we have
overdose education and naloxone distribution
programs that work out of methadone clinics,
rehabs, jails, hospitals and emergency
departments, and we’ve been able to have
police carry naloxone in their first responder
role in several jurisdictions.

Coverage and scale

“The last thing is how do we evaluate how you
are getting services out? There are all kinds of
folks who will have trouble accessing services.
If you only have, say, a drop-in space providing
overdose training and naloxone prescription,
it may not be accessible for people with
disabilities, it may not be welcoming to
LGBTI or young people who don’t want to
go to a place where the scene is 50-year-old
users who have using been using for 25 years.
There may also be big geographic gaps that
might need to be covered.”

Lemon juice fentanyl mix may
help explain “vena sclerosis” fears
In 2010, Albury drug and alcohol clinician
Alan Fisher and his colleagues from Dubbo
began to notice that some clients who had
been injecting fentanyl were having vein
damage that appeared worse and had an
earlier onset than what usually occurred
when clients reported injecting crushed pills.

Along with Professor Bob Batey, Mr Fisher and
colleagues speculated that severe abscesses
may be due to particle matters, such as those
from the matrix embedded in the fentanyl
patches, being mixed with the fentanyl
extract via the preparation process.

Mr Fisher said: “Processes of getting it
[fentanyl] can involve cutting it up into
bits and soaking it in a liquid such as
vinegar or lemon juice and heating [it].
It’s hardly a sterile procedure. 

“We also think it may get contaminated with
glue and fibres from the patch, which may
explain the high incidence of infection and
vein damage.”

The level of acidity in drug preparations may
also contribute to vein damage associated
with regular drug injection, according to
Californian Professor Dr Dan Ciccerone MD.

Famous for his ethnographic work, which
identified different health risks associated
with differing types of heroin in the United
States, Professor Ciccerone is currently
exploring the role that the acidity of injected 

heroin plays in causing vein damage and
other harms.

Professor Ciccerone sampled heroin
preparations in London and found that when
citric acid is used in preparation, which it
commonly is, the result was - not surprisingly
- an acidic mix.

(Citric acid is supplied in single-use sachets
throughout much of the UK harm reduction
program, and some sachets carry a small-print
warning that citric acid can cause vein
damage.)

Based on his as-yet unpublished research,
which he presented at the 2013 International
Harm Reduction Conference, he believes that
the use of lemon juice or vinegar in extracting
fentanyl from patches may help explain the
vein damage that the likes of Alan Fisher has
been reporting.

Alan Fisher told the Bulletin that his clients
using fentanyl tended to mix with water in
more recent times, rather than lemon juice.

“It may be that they’re already working out
that injecting lemon juice is problematic,
hence more people using water,” Mr Fisher
said.

On the PH scale, the lower the number, the
higher the acidity. Blood has a PH level of
about 7 which means it is neutral. Lemon
juice and vinegar have a PH level of around 2,
which is not far behind hydrochloric acid
(PH 1). Some people reportedly use vinegar
to extract fentanyl from patches.

Professor Ciccerone says, “I believe the acid
is causing vein damage - or ‘vena sclerosis’
in medical terms - and that vein damage
makes it very frustrating to continue to inject.
People start injecting in more risky ways, like
into their large veins such as their groin or in
the neck. And it causes soft tissue infections
such as abscesses and cellulitis because of
all the messy vein shots and stuff like that.

“I think the lime juice or lemon juice
that people are using in their fentanyl
preparations is going to hurt their veins
and that they will wind up getting abscesses
and soft tissue infections from those
injections. That’s what I would predict, not
having seen the situation.”

Professor Ciccerone said harm reduction
messaging should alert people to the
possibility that acidic injections increased
the risk of vein damage.

“My experience with drug users is that they
are all amateur chemists. They know how to
work the drugs. If it’s a good, common sense
message, they will adopt it.”

Matt has been involved with overdose
education programs involving naloxone
in many countries.

Reduce overdose deaths to zero

“The first point is that the goal should be to
reduce overdose deaths to zero. While that is
a completely unachievable and unrealistic goal
(as people will continue to use heroin or other
opioids), if we model programs with this in
mind, and continually adapt what we are
doing with this as the bottom line, we are
on track.

Access

“The second area is access and going back
to the idea of saturating communities with
naloxone. Programs should be integrated with
other services. I never like seeing overdose
programs that are stand-alone, where you
have your syringe exchange, your counselling
going on here, and once a week you have your
overdose training… 

“It needs to be integrated into the complete
array of drug user health services that are
being provided anywhere. The idea is that
you are trying to maximise the likelihood
that if someone out there in the community
witnesses an overdose they already have the
knowledge to provide the appropriate first aid,
they have naloxone on them and are able to
use it correctly.

“I think syringe distribution programs are a
good analogy for this: no one would ever think
that organising a syringe exchange where you
had to call an outreach worker in order to get
a new sterile syringe every time you needed
to inject heroin was a good model. But there
are overdose prevention programs that do
that. There are some good reasons why some
are organised that way, due to political or
legal constraints for example, but it is far
from ideal.”

Who gets the job done?

“In terms of getting as much information
to the street, the first priority needs to be
harm reduction programs and service
providers. They have a unique relationship
with people who use drugs and you know
when you are starting from zero or with
small programs, the best bang for your buck
will be through harm reduction services and
programs. 

“Related to that is that programs need to be
developed with people who use drugs being
directly involved at every step of the way.
If you don’t do that you are doomed to have
much less impact. That said, I think once we 



Profile:
Emeritus Professor Ian Webster AO

While some of his peers may have retired
to the golf course, Professor Webster prefers
to work at the coalface with under-privileged
and highly vulnerable people. 

Not only does he find that work humbling and
rewarding, he also says there is a lot to learn
from people who have led remarkable lives.

“I often want to tell stories about the people
I see,” he told the Bulletin. 

“I also like being a doctor and enjoy having
some practical skills to offer. I have knowledge
and skills which I’ve gained and I don’t want
them to atrophy and go away.”

Professor Webster grew up in Kyabram, in
country Victoria, whose all-too-apparent
poverty formed his famed commitment to
helping the down-and-out. “The kids I played
with in the streets, not many of them made
it,” Professor Webster said. 

He recalled watching a homeless wanderer
trying to mow his next-door neighbour’s lawn
with a decrepit machine. It was a boiling hot
summer day and the swagman struggled with
the blunt brute of a mower, almost certainly
for a pittance. The young Ian Webster looked
over the fence and was struck by the man’s
desperate situation. That image stayed with
him. 

“One of my passions is about injustice and
poverty. It’s… about wanting to see things
done fairly, feeling anger at injustice… and
at exploitation of people. I want to stand on
the side of the people who have led difficult
lives… and who nevertheless demonstrate
resilience in the face of those adversities.”

The nexus between trauma, mental health
and substance misuse was under-recognised
at the societal level, but familiar to frontline
workers, he said.

“My experience is that there is a very high
proportion of childhood neglect - actual
trauma: physical, mental and sexual -
amongst people who run into substantial
and significant problems in the drug and
alcohol field.

“A huge proportion of them have had very
traumatic childhoods, in terms of being 

are coming to get the needles. It’s quite
remarkable. 

“Secondly, if they are able to pursue
conversations - and there is not always time -
then I’d be asking questions in a very general
way, like ‘how are you managing?’, or ‘how are
you getting on?’

“To me, one of the most significant things
about engaging with other people is… to
be able to hear their story. It’s all very well
to be able to respond to an immediate
episode or event… but in helping people
or in responding to people's needs,
understanding where they have come
from and why they have reached this
point is absolutely fundamental.” 

Professor Webster remains committed
to the concept of ‘chain of care’, which he
picked up in Norway as part of his suicide
prevention leadership. In a chain of care,
even the hospital receptionist handing out
sterile injecting equipment was a vital link
in the broader health system.

“The idea of a chain of care is a fundamental
and a very important idea. It means that
you might intervene, exchange a needle
or provide immediate advice to a person;
but in the end the real outcomes are
determined by the links in the chain.
What will happen next? 

“It’s all very well for me or a doctor in
an emergency department to resuscitate
a person from an overdose, or to help
someone who has presented with an
attempted suicide, or indeed to present
with anything - particularly a mental
health problem. [But] the job can only be
done if there is a link in the chain to the
next point. 

“Unless we establish follow-up and linkage,
we really haven’t done our job. To me, the
chain of care is a fundamental idea, and in
relation to NSPs, it’s about those initial
engagements: responding decently to the
person and then being sensitive to the fact
that people ought to be included in the chain
of care and linked to the drug and alcohol
service, or the mental health service, or the
homeless persons service, or their housing
or, might I say, to Centrelink so that they can
get their appropriate benefits.”

physically abused… and certainly, amongst
those who are homeless, the stories of
institutional abuse are very high. The number
who would have been through state homes
or boys’ homes of some kind sticks high in
my memory.”

Professor Webster says that decency, respect,
having conversations and learning about the 

clients can go a long way for NSP workers
engaging with traumatised clients who have
accumulated vulnerabilities. 

“I would say that the first task… is to treat
them decently and respectfully, and to
metaphorically shake their hand and greet
them as equal people. I’ve seen the way staff
are decent, are non-judgmental and have a
caring way of speaking to the people who 

Community health pioneer and supporter of the diverse workforce providing needle and syringe programs,
Emeritus Professor Ian Webster AO is spending his golden years healing the poor, trying to reduce

suicide rates and improve mental health policy.

Anex would like to thank all those who participated in the Anex Bulletin readership survey earlier
this year. Congratulations to Warwick and Leonie, who won the $100 Coles-Myer gift vouchers. 

Over 300 people completed the survey and we were pleased to see that the responses were
extremely positive. 

Ninety-six per cent of readers felt that the Bulletin was an important publication for people
involved in the NSP sector. Readers appreciated articles that helped keep them “up-to-date
with trends and new information”. They also found it useful that the Bulletin presented
information from workers to other workers and was a valuable knowledge-building publication.

Ninety-four per cent regarded the content of the Bulletin as accurate and reliable. Seventy-one
per cent said that without the Bulletin their ability to source valuable information important
to their work would be affected. A respondent commented: “I strongly support its continued
publication. My own awareness and that of my staff have been undoubtedly increased as a
direct result of this important news source.” Another commented: “Please don’t stop, it makes 

a huge difference when you’re based in remote areas and don’t have networking opportunities
at hand to keep updated.”

Ninety per cent regard the Bulletin as helping readers see their NSP work in a broader health
context. A respondent commented on the “quality, accessible, up-to-the-minute journalism
with emphasis on social context of AOD issues.” Others mentioned “great coverage of a range
of issues relevant to both users and workers and researchers”, “the diversity of stories/articles
is brilliant. I love the news articles too” and “hearing about innovative new initiatives across
the country.”

There is still a strong preference for the printed edition. Part of this relates to readers
using articles for interaction with clients and passing it to colleagues not directly involved
in NSP. 

If you have feedback on the Bulletin or suggestions for stories or features, please call
Patrick Griffiths on 03 9650 0699 or email info@anex.org.au

Your say - Anex Bulletin survey results

In the ever-changing world of drug use it is vital that frontline staff have the opportunity to keep up-to-date with emerging trends.

NSPforum is a national electronic forum set up to facilitate daily information sharing, problem solving and networking on NSP-related issues.

Join NSPforum today. Visit www.anex.org.au/resources/nspforum




